
Local based
French Riviera
Gulf of Saint-Tropez

Travel designer &
Guided tours



Les Petits Voyages d'Azur is a small
business based in the French Riviera.

It aims at offering a wonderful experience
to its guests, by recommending places
combining quality and passion.

With a network of trustworthy partners
and suppliers, Les Petits Voyages d'Azur
will help you to custom your vacations
with local knowledge.

About
Les Petits
Voyages d'Azur



About
Frederique

Guide for Saint Tropez tourist office
Boutique Hotel manager
Travel agent
Groups and seminars manager in a   
 4-star Hotel

Frederique is the founder of Les Petits
Voyages d'Azur. Mum of 2, she lives near
Saint Tropez

With a degree in tourism (french diploma
of BTS Tourisme) and a degree in art
history, she has worked with many
suppliers of the French Riviera.

She has travelled in several countries,
from New York to New Delhi, from Egypt
to Europe. 
With parents who used to own a travel
agency, she grew up with the spirit of
travels!



Services Personnalized Itineraries
Hotel bookings
Tours
Activities 
Guided tours in           
 Saint-Tropez

Transfers
VIP Service
Customer Care
Local recommendations
and reservations



Testimonial

My family of 7 had a guided tour of Saint-Tropez with
Frederique. She is very knowledgeable of the area and the
history of the area. She is an expert in the the region for the
south of France. The information she teaches will be the
foundation for the rest of your exploring in the region .
Without Frederique you will be walking in the dark, and sadly
missing valuable information of the sights you are walking
right past. I cannot say enough positive things about our tour
and would highly recommend.

Mark

Cecile
Excellent service! Frederique knew how to define what we
hoped for our first stay on the French Riviera as a family. We
had a great stay following Frederique’s recommendations. We
hope to be back soon! Thank you again



Contact
Us
Phone:

Website:

Email:

+33 6 50 09 20 52

www.lespetitsvoyagesdazur.com

lespetitsvoyagesdazur@gmail.com


